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Yearly Subscription $1.00 4 'Financial problems are nuts and clover for demagogues." J A. GARFIELD. , H. S. Givlek, Prop.
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best obtained by the use of a spring-Campbell's Soil Culture.

t

- REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Republicans of Trego county
will hold a delegate convention in the
city of Wa-Keene-y. Saturday, March
17, 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m.t for the pur-
pose of electing three delegates to
the Congressional convention at
Hays, March 20, and two delegates to
the Senatorial convention at Colby,
March 27, and two delegates to the
State convention at Topeka, May 16.

The basis of representation from
the several townships will be one del-

egate at large and one delegate for
each ten votes or major fraction
thereof, cast, for George A. Clark,
Secretary of State, at the last general
election. The townships will be'en-title- d

to the following number of
delegates:'

"

Townships. Del. Alt.
y. 12. . . . . .12

Collyer.: 6

Ogallah... 6......... 6
Glencoe i . . . . 3 3
Riverside 3 3
Willcox 3.......... 3
Franklin 2 2

35 35
.The primaries will be held Satur-

day, March 10, 1900, at 2 p. m., unless
otherwise ordered by township coui-miltee-

.

II. S. Givler, T. R. Mooke, .

Secretary;- - ' 'Chairman.

Its Theory. The "Campbell
Method" is based on the theory that
the amount of water in the soil is
largely governed by the mechanical
condition of the top seven or eight

r inches. The proper mechanical con-
dition is attained bv merely working
the soil. In the arid belt proper
working of ttie ground will give a
good crop in seasons of total failure
by common tillage, and a mammoth
crop when the old method gives a
small vield.

WHAT IS TXIE CAMPBELL METHOD?
"It consists in a complete . rear-- -.

rangement and pulverizing of the top
6even or eight inches of soil, and
turning it as nearly bottom upwards
as possible. The plant food in the

- soil is found at the end of eacli rea-
son very largely concentrated in the
top four inches. This plant food
must be plowed down into the bottom
of a furrow seen or eight inches
deep. From this depth it will be
placed, by 1 1 e ;. 1 1 r ih tisDiire, just
where the little feeders or the plant
roots want it. Immediately after
plowing, the lower four inches of the
furrow-slic- e must le pa k-- firm as
possible, for four important reason-- :

1. To com pletelyoM iterate all cav-
ities. Where-- the furrow lies hose,
the air circulates under the plants,
and the ground dries out. It inuxt

Fresh pork at Baker's.
Come to us for job work.
District court next Tuesday.
Teachers' meeting this afternoon.
The mumps in Hays have not yet

abated.
A McPlierson horse buyer shipped a

car of horse last Sunday.
Captain Jones has purchased the

George McMichael house.

Cottage organs, the best In the
land, for sale by C. J. Ferris.

The Old Maid's convention had a
full house last Friday evening.

J. F, Gnnckel of Willcox was in the
couuty capital Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Monroe of Hays was the guest
of Mr." and Mrs. T. R. Moore this
week., '

y
- '

Judge Monroe has been in Iowa on
account of the serious illness of his
father. '

W. S. Mead sold six head of horses
last Saturday three of them selling
for $200.

Joshua Musurave and good wife of
Adair were county seat visitors last
Saturday. '

Thereis considerable sickness over
the country in the way of severe colds,
sore throat, etc ,

Alex McNaughton was in the city
last Saturday and sold a hore to Geo.
Hobbick for $52.

Postmaster Howe and two sons of
Mendota were in the city Monday on
land office business.

February still keeps up its record
a fine snow covering the' ground the
fore part of the week.

The farmers will rejoice at the good
condition of the ground since the late
snows we have been having.

Uaioa Pacific Tim Table.
BAST. "

Eastern limited Due 7:15 a. m
CiVy Fast Lino. lu 10:41 p. iti

:0 a. m
WEST.

1 Past Express - - - - - Due 3:05 a. m
i Denver & Pacific Coast Imt'd DueS:05 p. m
U 1:M p. ax

Tickets sold and barpagn checked to all
point In United States and Canada.

G. C. Schaefer. Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. B. JONES, -

PHYSICIAN AND SCBOEON.
'

... , - . - . KANSAS.

W. E. SAUM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

KANSAS.

JOHN A. NELSON.

ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.
AGENT FOR CLOSE liROS LAND CO.

For choice bnrir:iins in lands Rive me a cull.All klndsof business, promptly atLemled tofor

:WILL WOLLNER,:- -

House. Sign cud Decorclive Piling.'
'

APER HANGING fl SPEGIALTT. -

CHARGES REASONABLE.
KAN. .

fcsy Leave orders with C J Ferris.

JOHN LANDGRAF,
Auctioneer. .

See me for terms and dates.
afSatisfaction guaranteed.

Address me at Hill City or y;

A big line of Shoes, Hats,
and Caps, just arrived at
Moore's. New goods, latest
styles! That's what we said.

Children who are troubled with
Worms are pale In the face, fretful by
spells, restless in sleep, have blue-ring- s

around their eyes, bad dreams,
variable appetite, and pick the nose.
White's Cream. Vermifuge will kill
and expel these parasites. Price 25
cents. . Jones & Gibson.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find. Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a
sediment or set-
tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble: too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing. proof that the kidneys and blad- -
j t ibct aire out 01 oroer.

What to So. -
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.
--the great kidney remedy fulfills everywish in curing rheumatism, pain In the

back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every partof the urinary passage. It corrects Inabilityto hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being competed to ga often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the. highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c and$l sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of - this
wonderful discoveryand a book that te'ls
more about it. both sent
absolutely free by mail.
aooress ur. K.umer ec nom, ot swamMtooc.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

"Pay up.
Pickled pork at Baker's. ' ,

'
Pay up we need money.

"Subscribe for the World.
Go to C. J. Ferris for your carpets,

and wall paper. Sew samples just
received. :

Baarath ' yyllw Kind Yra Haw Always Bought

&gnatim

Prof. Pinker ton made a stage hit
with his fine baritone solo last Friday'
evening. The professor has a volume
and range of voice that few can
boast of.
' Merchants are beginning to bring
in their spring"goods. It makes' a
fellow a little chilly to look at them
these days, but they will come in al-

right after awhile.
There will be Episcopal services at

the Baptist ciinrch, Sunday, March 4,
as follows: Sermon and communion at
11 a. m. Evening prayer and sermon
at 7:30 p. m J. H. Lee, Rector.

Report of school in District No. 6
for month ending February 23, 1900:

Number of days taught, 20; total en
rollment, 6; averagedaily enrollment,
4.8; visitors, 1. Pupils neither absent
nor tardy: Oscar, Lawrence and Zel- -
lah Ruppe. Delia S. Jones, Teacher.
"Are you looking about for the best

Buckwheat flour that money will buy?
If you are you need not seek any fur
ther. Come in and order what you
want. Grown by one of your' fellow
citizens on his own farm back in
Pennsylvania and shipped direct to
this place. This Buckwheat is abso
lutely pure. For sale by C. C. Bes-to- r.

My "mother suffered with chronic
diarrhoea for several months. She
was attended by two physicians who
at last pronounced her case hopeless.
She procured one 25-ce- nt bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy, and five doses gave
her permanent reliet I take pleas-
ure in recommending it as the best on
the market. Mrs. F. E. Watson,
Aiken, Ala. Sold by Jones & Gibson.
Druggists.

Senatorial Echoes.

Dr. A, B. Jones, the wellknown-physicia- n

of Wa-Keen- y, ts a canidate
for State Senator, from this district.
Mr. Jones has practiced medicine for
the last- twenty years from Salina,
Kan., to Deer Trail, Colo, and Is
known in evey household in western
Kansas. lie is an honorable, honest,
upright citizen; is a man who goes
after anything in a right way and one
who's work for the best - interest of
his party can be relied upon at. all
times. He is also a true blue Republi-
can and always has been.. It may be
a little out of order but we feel like
saying, "Jones! " Jonas!! Jones!!!"
Gove County Leader.

We understand that Dr. A. B.Jones
of Wa-Keene- y, Trego county, 1s a
candidate for State Senator from this
district. Where could there be bet
ter timber. Mr. Jones has been in ;

the west since 81 and is known far
and near, and has a host of political
and personal friends who will beanx-ou- s

to take up bis fight in the event
of his nomination and elect him. Tre-
go will find the white flag afloat in
Graham county matters.

Hill City Republican. ,

' As we go to press we learn that Dr.
A. B. Jones of Wa-Keen- is a candi-
date for State Senator. Imc would
make a popular nominee and sjiould
he succeed in securing the nomina-
tion he would add strength to the Re-

publican ticket. Gove City Republi-
can.

TO CtTRE LA GRIPPE 1M TWO DAYS
Take Laxati vk Bkomo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signal ore on every box. 25c.

tooth harrow or cultivator, with the
points of the teeth directed forward
not perpendicular or slanting back
but set flat, with the points directed
forward and downward so as to cut
under the surface soil.

I To be continued.

AUGUST FLOWER. '
"It is a surprising fact," says .Prof

Ilouton, "that In my travels in all
parts of the world, for the last ten
years, I have met more people having
used Green's August Flower than any
other remedy, for dyspepsia,; derange
ed liver and stomach, and for constl
pation. I find for tourists and sales
men, or for persons filling office posi
t ions, where headHches and general
bad eelings from irregtrlar habits ex-

ist, that Green's August Flower is a
grand remedy. It does not injure the
system by frequent use, and is excel
lent for sour stomachs and indiges
tion." Sample bottle free at Jones &
unions.

Sold bv dealers in all civilized conn
tries. 12

The Burlington is equipping its
passenger locomotives with the new
electric headlight. Several of the
engines running between Burlington
and Chicago now iiave the electric
headlights, and within the next few
weeks others will be equipped with
t'lem. The electric headlight can
le seen a distance of seven miles on a
straight track. The electricity is
manufactured by a little dynamo le-
tween the stack and headlight for the
cab and tender. The miniature elec
tric light plant on each engine is ex
amined by an electrician at the end
of each run. The incandescent lights
which are provided for the cab and
tender are sufficiently shaded so as
not to blind the engineer and fire
man.

$100 REWARD $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science lias
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitut ional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the svstem, thereby de- -

stroyinu the foundation of the dis
eases, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Iolhirs for any case it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address,
F. J. Cheney & f!o.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Tiriiireists, 75c.
Hall's Familv Pills are the best

Glencoe, Feb. 25, 1900.
Yes, the Glencoe schools are pro-

gressing. According to the latest re
ports from "County Line" one school
has lost seven pupils and the other
has gained three. To a stranger this
would look like a slam at one teacher
for letting seven get away and a dig
at the other for not corralling all the
strays Instead of only two or three.
But it is not so. There are several
explanations:

Some of the strays might have got
fast in the hen-hou- se somewhere and
j: r: still there weeping, wailing and
gnashing their teeth to get back to
school.

- Some of them might have got mixed
up with the coal in the opeu coal
house, stolen, carried off and burned
up which is a sample of what others
may expect if they don't stop "swip-
ing" pretty soon.

Some of them may have got a pas?
and left the country to change board-
ing places. This explains considera-
ble.

More ot them might do likewise
and please the Old Kkmidenst.
'Lewis Ackeriuaii," Goshen, Ind.,

says, "DeWitt's Little Rtrly Kisers
always brin certain relief, cure my
headache and never gripe." They
gently e'etnse and invigorate the
bowels and liver. Jones & Gitson.

V

The Republicans of Wa-Keen- ey

townsiiip will meet at the Probate
Judge's office on Saturday, March 10.

1900, for the purpose of electing 12

delegates and 12 alternates to the
county convention to be held March
20, 1900. II. S. Givler,

Committeeman.

Good fresh beef at Baker's.
Jim Powers was down from Collyer

on Monday.
Warne Inscho writes from Topeka

to send him the World.
Mrs. David Yoder of Ellis visited

relatives and friends this week
Hon. Hill P. Wilson of Topeka was

a visitor to our city Wednesday. '

D. J. Wilson and Charles Loflio rep
resented Glencoe at the county seat
on Thursday.

Rev. Gunckel's brother has pur
chased the old Tlieo. Courtney prop-
erty for $300 cash. -

W. B. Cypher and a friend from Ar
gentine drove to Hill City Friday
morning on a cattle deal.

John A. Shoemaker. U. P. conduc
tor, was in town Thursday and took. a
homestead in Ellis county.

Era Hitt of Collyer is in Topeka
this week attending the grand lodge
meeting of the A. O. U. W.

L. G. Johnson came up from Ellis
Saturday evening and spent Sunday
with his family on Big creek.

There has been eight accessions to
the Baptist church this winter, five
by baptism and three by letter.

I am paring from 5 to 10 cents per
pound for hides and top price for all
kinds of furs. George Baker.

There were two baptised at the
Baptist church last Sunday night
Miss Roxie McAteeand Tim Bhoades.

Rev. H. Huhn of Ellis will hold
German services at the M. E. church
on Sunday, March 11, at 11 o'clock
a. in.

o TORXA.
Beaisiba Tfc Kind Ym Haw Atwars tongl
Bigaatva

of

Frank Spena of southeast of Coll
yer was t ransacting busiuess in. the
city Wednesday He reports stock
and wheat all right.

For Sale One of the best 320 acre
farms in Trego county. For terms ap-
ply to George Baker,

"
y,

not be permitted to. tin this. It is
ruinous to the crop.

2. To cause moisture to gather
from six to eight inches from the sur-
face. Why? Hecause the stubble
and manure, and other vegetable mat-

ter, is there, and water is necessary
to rot it and tit it for the food of the
crops. Unless this is done the plants
are robbed of their most valuable

- food.
3. To get the right conditions for

rapid root-growt- h in theearly part of
the season. For this n tine, firm,
moist soil must be had. The lower
part of the furrow-slic-e is the root-be- d,

and must be kept in just the
right condition iT we are to get a
rapid and vigorous root-growt- h.

4. By forming the root-be- d we hold
more moisture. More than this: The
Kres in the ground are made so small

that the water creeps through the
Boil readily by the force called "cap-
illary attraction." By increased cap-
illary attraction moisture is drawn
more rapidly and from a greater dis-
tance. Thisgives the plant food and
drink at critical times, when jtlie

' weather is hot, when .the hot winds
blow, and when the evaporation from
the leaves is greatest. Your crop
never suffers at such times if there is
plenty of water for the roots. But a
shortage of water at that point may
ruiu your whole crop in a day.

FREQUENT SURFACE CULTIVATION.
After the deep plowing and the

subsurface packing the next import- -
ant step is to keep the upper two
Inches of the surface soil constantly
loose and dry. This forms' a soil
mulch or dust blanket. For what
purpose? To cut off the moist earth
below from the effects of the air.
Water cannot pass through loose dry
soil by ' capillary attraction; there-Tor- e,

the dust blanket protects the
moisure in the root-be- d from evapor-
ation, and saves all the natural rain-
fall for the use of the plants. Strong
capillary attraction is desired in the
root-be- d; therefore, the root-be- d is
packed. No capillary attraction Is
desired in the surface soil; therefore,
the dust blanket is formed.

HOW TO APPLY THE CAMTBELL
METHOD.

Seven or eight inch plowing is best
done with a sixteen or eighteen inch
sulky plow. Good, even plowing is
important. Be sure vou have the
depth. Measure it; don't guess at it.
L'oIlow as close to the plow as

with the subsurface packing.
Make it your rule to puck all touri
laud the same day it is plowed.

The soil mulch, or dust blanket, is

Attorney Saum came up from Hays
last Sunday evening and transacted
land office business Monday.

We were mistaken in regard to
to Mrs. Ed. Ilea being a visitor last
week, it is this week instead.

Bm
- The Kind Ym Haw Alwaw Bought

3ignatn
of

'Squire McKinley of Ogallah repre
sented Wa-Keen- lodge A. O. U. W.
at the grand lodge meeting at Tope
ka this week.

Mrs. Henry Hodges, Jr., and two
children, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Hodges for some time, left
last Sunday night for their home at
Cripple Creek, Col.

J T. Jeffreys of RIdgway, Mo., was J

in the city Monday. He is a son-in-la- w

of J. Briggs south of Collyer. He
likes the look of our country but will
not locate at present.-

To secure the original witch hazel
salve, "ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, welT known as a certain cure
for piles and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. They are
dangerous. Jones & Gibson.

Faults of digestion cause disorders
of the liver, and the whole system be-

comes deranged. Hbrbine perfects
the process of digestion and assimila-
tion," and thus makes pure blood.
Price 50 cts. Jones & Gibson.

For Sale My English Shire stal-
lion. Prince Albert is a blood bay or
fine style and action, and gentle as a

dog. He is 8 years old, stands 161

hands high and weighs 1700 lbs. Easy
terms; Address Johk Landguaf,
Hill City or Wa-Kecn- -

Report of school in 'District 1 for
month ending February 23: 1 ys
taught, SO: number enrolled, 15: aver
age daily attendance, 10; cases of tar-
diness,' 32. Visitors: Supt. Ha I n,
Ihve and Sao .Kurth, Rev. J. W.
Vauderlip, E. 1. Curtis, Rev. F. C.
Griffith. F. H. Curtis, I. M. Waldrop,
F. Reduiond. Curt Redmond, teacher.Kan. Can give possession at any time.'


